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kt We srive bciow tha"returnsT'of the vote for Con
We Uk great pleas are ia uantferring to j

i the col amas of the Reciter, the follWine .. . . . i l 1 : . --n
I J e tier, written J ujwurner at ner--

japeake Hall, Hampton. .We have personaH have

i experience t. the pleasures and comforts of Y1

... , S TATE, p F. , DELAWARE ,
-- CLAS3 R, FOR 1857. , t

To be drawn at WILMINGTON, Dal., on Saturday
.r auousx, 22nd, iw. ..;,;. 1 : -- .j ,

i - lJS Ifumier Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.
'

J., . - v Splendid Schema t -- , f: T'

i r.; 25,000ao

'-- vi- - :
:: do

"1 do Vf 12,500
r do h. ; - r.ooa.
' do .; .6,000

do 2.838 '
'17 100 prizes f V -

, 1,500
;! '

; 113 ido - Lowest 3 No. Prltea. j. 1,000

Tickets $20 Halves $10 00 Quarters $5 00 .w'n:
'r-- i .r Eighths v.".,f:

Certificates of packages of 25 Wool Tickets, $270 00 (.-'

'H Half: .' "...rt-'iaiT- !.- -

v- - - ' t r;'-- .'.. ;- -. , , .. ,

Orders for vTickta and' Shares and Certifieatios af .t xs .
Packages, in the above Splendid LotUryjfiU rsceiv j- - tthe most prompt ' attention, and an account of each " s ,hdrawing will be sent immediately, after it is over, to all .' . '
who order from me. ' Address-'- - . t ''.' - v P. JJ: RtTCKEY Aermt. ' ' f

'auI5; ' ' : - - ' Wilmington, Dal '

TLTEW GASLlOHT.i-TH- E -- UNDER-i
SIGNED has on exhibition at Mr! Uadnell'a ''

Store i two doors from the Post Office, a machine, '
which without Fire, or Reservoirs, Retorts, or any auoh
apparatus, produces, by its own action, a pure OAS,'- - , .
which barns with a clear and brilliant light aid is eau-- c,

nently adapted to the purpose of lighting Churcbss,
Dwellings, Stores, 4e. '.. . . , - ; ,.
- The light can be seen burning every night' after 8 r ,
o'clock. v ; . ,.. II. EICHBAUM,

aul55tpd.;..i-- ' .U; ;'.'-.- ' Agent.

1
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.XWriLLSON - & ALFRIEND,' WHOLE
T T'SALK and Retail dealers in Drugs, Medicine, -

.

Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuffs, No. 11, Sycamore Street. :

Petersburg, Y In calling your attention to the an-- . .

nexed list (which only comprises a few of the leading
artioles in our Fall purchases foV 1857,) we do so, confix '

dently believing that it will be greatly to your Interest '

to examine ou Stock, s the Goods hare been purcbas- - ,.
d in ttersaa br and of th firm with mnch eara. 1 1 '

LiSe's Hup. Uarb. Soda,, Factory Bruihes, ''

Sat Soda, CochineaL ' Combs,.-- "
Borax Brimstone,' . --V" Purr While Lrai,-- '
Sulphur, Blue Stone, T In oil, " '..
Madder, Red Wood, Bellerue ' . . ;

Leewood,'xt. LoirwOod. New York) ,' J

".:-'''..'-Lewi- s'

r
--

ParisVenetian Red, Spanish Green, la oil and dry,
I- Brown,'';;-- . Cbrome r-

-. r . , -,

Alum, vEpsom Saltg,-- . . . Ipb., . ..:'...., T
Glauber Salts, Spanish In- - Cbr9me Yellow, . if

digo,,' V-;- ' Pore White Zinc in oil,
Gum Arabic, Mae, . ' assorted kegs,
Nutmegs, Lump Mag'sia," Pure White Lead, dry,' " ' '
Matches, Corks, all sixes, ' Red - '' ' "-- . .'-'" '

Patent Black' Vahdyk --
'

.Brown, .' - t ; ' "
Vermillion, Verdigris ia" J

oil and dry," - ' i :
Prapiaa Blue, dry . and oil,
Spanish Whiting, Chalk, . -
Machinery , Oil, Tannrs, ,
... do., Pure Sperm do..-- .

, ,
Smoked dw.' ' ; '

Smith's Copal Varnish, " '
, '

' 'Coach

BlackingCream Tartar,
Cloves, Balsam Copaiva,
Copperas,' Saltpetre, ,'

Glassj alt sites,
Putty Linseed Oil, A

White Grease, .. ..

Brown's Ess. Ginger,
Bernard's Cholera Medi

cine. .' ' ' ' ' .

Vermifuges, Ink, "
'', '

Alcohol, Burning Fluid,
Hair Brushes, r -

Tooth 4 :' - Japan--- . " '

Shoe ; ')',
Note. Particular attention paid to Presn-ipUont- .

Orders from the country attmddto with dispatch.
au 15 tf WtLLSOJJ ' ALFKIpiiD.- -

TJEEBLES St WHITE, PETERSBURG,. , ,
,a. v a., oner tor sale on tarorable Urm, ,... . , ,

,2000 Sacks best UP. Salt f .hV'-;- ' '

1250 Sides IUmlock Sole Leather, ' .." .

1200 Kegs Nails, assorted oise, .
' ' .'

. ; jT

k 600 Bags Rio, Laguira and Java Cff, . ' " :
', 25 Bales Heavy Gunny Bagging : "

'. '

150 Coils best Bsle Rope '
fv- - tO Coils Manilla Rope, all ' - '

. 50 bbls choice Molasses and Stuart's Syrup, i ;

tOO boxes Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Can dies,
100 bbls Oid Manongahela Whisky, - . 4

60 do. Old D.R, Whisky, ., t ... ,

20 do. very old. pure Kentucky Bourbon Whisky,,
Also, a larre Stock of OUrd, Dudut 'A Co.. and .

other brands of vcrv old Fivnch Brandv. fin t,U Port '

J RATiyE. IT. HAS WORKED MIRACLE31
ThAt-- I tha 'ant l4fAir Attn ha wattntiaH laMiket I V

to original rrowth, and eolor so far as thsfr locks are
eoncernd does not admit of doubt; besides, it will
cure every possible disease of the scalp, whsther'devel- -
oped as dandrufT itching or in the shape cutaneous
eiuptions even scald bead and in no possible case
will it fail, of curing, as if by magic, nervous or period.
ical headache, and if used twice a week by the young
regularly, it

.
will preserve

. . 'the eolor, and keep the hair
'i. j. r. j luom rauiBg, w any unaginauie age; : Aeaa aaa juage.

';. I: MrtLFORnWorcester Co., Mass.j Nov. 1855,
O.' J. Wood jDear 'Sir: I take pleasure in

bearing , voluntary testimony- - to the magio effects 'of
your wonderful ilair Restorative. As far back as 1835,
my , hair commenced falling off, until the top of my
scalp became bald and smooth as glass, and it has coit-ttnue- d

to fall for a greatmany years, notwithstanding
'I have used many Telebra ted preparations-fo- r restora
tion..--- Seeing your advertiaemenV I was induced to
give your article a trial, and to my utter astonishment,

j found, .after a,few application 8, that my hair became
treeiy set, and assume! a glossy and beautiful appear-anc- ef

and, by the time I tad used a quart "botlle, my
"bald. head was cohered over with a young and vigorous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length and growing fasti ' ! Your I, truly, '.'
-- . ? : .; HENRY GOODRICH.

. l ' "h 'y Charles town. Mass"., Aug. 9, 1855.
' Qentt i-- Nothing but a duty and sympathy that feel to

communicate to otters that are amicted as L bare been,
would induce me to give this public acknowledgment of
tne benefit I nave received from rrof. Woods ilair.
Restoratives. When I .first commenced using it, my
hair was quite gray, and in spots entirely bald. -- 1 hare
now used the Restorative, about Cve months, and my
hair is entirely changed to its .original color, brown,
and the new hair is over three; inches in length . on the
spots where it was bald. I have also been much gratA
ified at the healthy moisture and' vigor of the hair,
which, before was dry, and it has ceased to come out as

Lformerly .; : . ' ' t Respectfully yours, Ac - 4 -- J.

MRS. R. Av SIODilARUi.:

From Mrs. Ingals, a well known nurse in Boston :
,r ; .v ! ' " vJ - 3osrox, .Oct; 19th, 1855.

' Ce,it; At your request, and being so highly pleas-
ed with the effects of the Restorative, I am free to state
that my hair had become quite thin, and entirely white.'
I have for. the last five years been in the habit of using
dye,: but hearing of the extraordinary' effects of this
article, I was induced to try it.' . My hair has been re-

stored to its original thickness, and also to its former
color, which is light brown." ; ." -

1 tours, respecu uuy. -
.r- -. , MRS. I2?OALS.

The following Is from the Pastor of the Orthodox,
Church, Brookfield:-- - i" ' . -

t : Brookfield, Mass., Jai." 12, 1855.- Prop. Wood Dear Sir : Having made trial of your
Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure. to say,; that its
fefibcts have been excellent in removing inflammation
dandruif, and a constant' tendency to Itching, --with
which I have been troubled from my childhood, and has
also restored the hair, which was .becoming- grayP to its
original color.- - I have used no other article, with any-
thing like the same pleasure and profit. ' , ; . ' ? v

. . "
'."..a r . Yours, truly, . r -

' " J.
;. From the Jersey City Telegraph. ;

What is it for This Wood's Hair Rbstora-titk- ?
Is a question asked daily by hundreds. 'We

answer without hesitation or fear ofcontradiction, that
it is the only article known which willdo'all it promises
for the human Hair. ' ft will renew itr growth it VriU

atop it alling-i- t will restart its natural cofar t ' It is
not a Hair Dyo, but a speedy and efficacious Restora.
ttve. - - i v- 0. J.- - WOOD k CO., Proprietors,
:,,; it . , , 312 Broadway, New York,
; au 15 T ' and 114 Market Street, St Louis, Mo. :

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA)
In Equity.

J. J. Jamea i. Samuel Norris, George T. Cooke, and
- ,'James F. Jordan., Y';.i .'

. Whereas, J.J; James has filed his bill of complaint
against the parties aforesaid, in the Court of Equity
for said County, and t further appearing that the said
James F. Jordan is a non-reside- of this State,, it io
ordered that publication be made, for six weeks, in the
Raleigh Register, notifying the said Jordan to be and
appear at the next term of our said Court of Equity, to
be held for the county of Wake, at the Court House in
Raleigh, on the first Monday in September next, then
and there to plead, answer or demur to. the. said bill,
otherwise the same will be taken, pro confeieoj as to
him, and a decree made accordingly. . ;'

, Witness, Ed. G. baywood, Clerk and Master, at of-flo-e,

the lstrMonday after the 4th Monday in March
1857.. ? ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD,

an 15 w6w Cand M

TI
W DRSIGNZD Tuner of Piano-fort- es at the Sem- -

iuary of St. Maxy, Raleigh, would respectfully eall the
attention ot tne citizens, bout ot this and the neigh-
boring cities, to the fact that he has time to devote to
making to order of new Pianos, as also to the repairing,
and tuaine cf Pianos and Organs. ' Orders left at
Burch's Hotel will be punctually attended to.

, V V- ANTON HEITELE.
.

' ....U'y. i y . ?
At the request of Mr. Heitele I will add that he pos-

sesses all the necessary skill' aad ability to attend to
the above named particulars, so as to give entire satis
faction.: v i "Jf.K'-- .." JtANSJCA, .

Vi. au 1 5- -1 twasw. - .Professor of Music at St Mary ..

JpVj the subscriber, on the night of the 5th inst,
n'jar Prospect Hill, Caswell county, a grey Horse,
nearly white, five years old last Spring,' about 5 feet 3
or 4 inches high, and shod on the fore feet ' On one of
the feet a nail has been drawn from the shoe. He car
ries his lead high, and is-- wide- - between the eyes his
hind hoofs are sharper than usual.' He has never
worked'in' harness, except in" a plow and; wagon, and
under the saddle he-ha- s a hopping pace. - vv ,?.'-; "
" The above reward will be given for the delivery of the

horse to me, or for any information that wul enable me
to get nuou- -

f A t ,v fi w WAK.u.xx,i
aw 14-4- -. :i , ;fi!?-ProsB- ea HiU N. C.

TISSEEDOILAND SPIRITS TURPEN- -
Xj TINE in barrebjOr at retail, to suit purchasers, at

1H7"HITE LEAD OF VARIOUS BRANDS.
J Ja A large supply in store, and for sale by
au12,.- - (",-:- i JPESCUD A GATLING.

p. TY and quality of Paints, for sale low by '. '

dl2:--VV- ; '
, PESCUD A GATLING."

TIE S CUD GATLING'S WHOLESALE
XT and Retail Drag House is the best place In North
Carolina for Physiciahs.and the public generally, to
supply themselves' with Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye- -
Stuffs, Perfumery, Glass Ware, Cigars and-ebew- ing

Tobacco, of the best quality, at the lowest rates. Come
and se before buying elsewhere. , ' o r au 12

INDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES ANDw grades, for sale at a small advance, by -
au 12 . . . PESCUD k GATLING.

Ik TEDICINE CnESTS AND SADDLE- -
IT BAGS of all kinds and qualities. Some entire

ly new, and beautifully arranged, to band for sale by
- aa 12' r:PJSaCUD GATLING.

1 LARGE SUPPLY OP BEAUTIFUL
J Shop Furniture, Labels and Fixture, for Physi
cians in the country may be had very low, at

aa UVKf K , vi PESCUD .GATLINO,

SUPERIOR CHEWING AND SMOKING
jkJ Tobacco and Cigar of Foreign ai
of superb flavor, always on hand, at

aa12??, PESCUD GAULING'St,

milE BEST MUSTARD IN THE UNION
I can be had at . - :' ' .,

MAGNESIA. --A LARGECITRATE Citrate Magnesia, for sale by
3aa.l3-.r.-;.y:i- PESCUD k 'GATLING. if

TlROWN'S ESSENCE OF INUKItA
IB further supply jnst to hand, and for sale by .

an 12' PESCCD k GATLING.

TiXj OTHER large aepply of thesa justly eekbrated
B.Uers. just received at v .irfivfi if

tW 12 - ;vr- - FHUVXif. UAiLUXU'tj. 7'

A L . S O D A,--- A, ,: LARGE SUPPLY,8 iow.a

t4 ALAAMA-r-Th- e --election' ;in this-- ' State has re-- ..

ailted in the success of the entire Democratic dele -

fgation to Conpress," as follows"''." ' ' ''' ".!:.'v

Pistricta.. .District3W .'
1. 'James Stall worth i 4.. Geo-- S. Houst?n,;

E. S- - Shorter. V. - - 6. . ... . ,
3, o smes. x ..jwowaen,-- , 6. W'-R- -

W-'Cob-

, Jj L..M. Carry..
v Missoimi. The telegraph announces the elec4

tio"n .of RoHina, the Anti-Democra- tie candidate foi?

Goyernorby, propahfy. i5p0j jtnajQrityl .The' St.
Louis- - Intelligencer, ia speaking of Rollins' proba-

ble election, says : .' ,f J :C-'- :. - .' ''y'
5 ,But before we begin to ' reioicey let us see tohd
arc m joiu in iue jo:.- - Aim urbi, we suite empuunr'
cally this is no American Victory.! 'Rollina is an
American, but he distinctly disavowed running oji i

the American'platfbrm. ,He ran'air an Indepeni,
dent to represent theennreiarscs.-aniinterccfso-

this great State,, and ; he called ' oBrmtdn-nfc'njr- .

foreigners, WhigsJAmera
and,' tft fact, "all parties to .Vote Jor 'him. 'Aha
thef did;": ft." :

: V' : ;?r';''' v,
J .These :are the parties then that are to rejoice to" ;

gether If Rollins is elected Whigs, Benton Dem-
ocrats, naturalized citizens, and Americans.- - "It is
a victory of the '.'best inen of all parties." '" 'I ':

; Tesnxesxe. The present, indications are that
the Tennessee delegation: to the next Congress will
fctand seven democrats to three' Amoricansr-- a de-

mocratic gain of two ycy,y.?.s--
KkxtcTE-V-. The returns; from this State arc

complete in "all essential parrieulaf.C;r Thecofl--
gressional delegation will stand eight Democrats
to two Americans', as follows : '44'uJl.bl

i3i jvistrict, nenry u curnett, t u.;j ia, a. u,
Peyton, (d. gain ; 3d, W ; Iv. Underwood, (Am ;

4th, A.' 5th, J. H. Jewett,' (d.;l
6th, J. My ElUott, (d.;)' 7thH. Marshall; (Am;
8th, J. B. Clay, (d. gam; 9th, J.--. C Mason, d.
cam :r lOtn, J W. atevenson, fd. train:) x

Garrard, the Democratic-- " candidate for State
treasurer, is - elected-b- y a majority ranging from
10,000 to 15,000. t In the State senate there will
be a majority of about twenty-fiv- e I- - .
r-- i - : " v- -

-'

r' :;v DISTRICT - '
, The Louisville Journal says J

j- - "We have no doubt that, if it were possible to
purge the poll books in " the Democratic precincts
in the Ashland district of --the Democratic votes
illegally given there, Roger W- - Hanson would be.
elected by a larger, majority than - wasgiven to
Mr. Fillmore in that district. The number of new
Democratic, voters manufactured for the occasion
out of the new foreign - material f by the county
courts in the 'district was . more than twice the
majority obtained by Jas. B Clay. y -- -
i We ask the attention or candid, conservative
men of all parties to this - fact and the result - 'A
few foreigners who have not felt sufficient interest
in the country or its institutions are hired by De-

mocratic demagogues to obtain their naturaliza
tion papers and are driven like unthinking cattle
to the polls to cast their-- r votes as they are told to
cast them by-thei- r employers And by these
votes the - thousands of intelligent, native-bor- n

freeman of that district are virtually disfranchis-
ed. I Is it not shameful ? Is it not ; time the
policy of the American party should be enforced ?

Randolph "Micb College. We have1 re
ceived the printed Catalogue of this flourishing
institution for the coileeiate year 1856-'5- 7. - The
attendance at the session recently closed was 144

divided among' the following classes j Seniors
9 Juniors 12; Sophomores" 31 ;Fresbmen ,24;
Irregulars 34 ; Preparatory 35. The students in
French' numbered 18; and those in Analytical
Chemistry 6. The next annual session of Randolph
Macon Commences on Thursday, .the. I Ttn of Sep-
tember ensuing. ,

:. y "
, .'

KsElLuro i.T Woek.-t-- A clergyman observ
ing a poof man by the roadside breaking- - stones
with a pickaxe, and kneeling to get at his work
better, made the remark, "Ah I John, I wish 1

could break the stony hearts of my hearers as ea
sily as tou are breaking, those stones. ' .J. he man
replied " Jferhaps, master, you do not Work on
your Anees. . . ... :; . ..' . ..

' ' SILK AND STRAW GOODS..; v ?'
ABHSTBONC, CATOB & CO,,

" Importers and Jobbers of - .. :

Ribbznt, Millinery, Silk Ooodt7 and .Straw BonneU,
.., . , No. 237 Baltimore Street, ; .. .

t
Between Charlee and Hanover Streets, '

- BALTIMORE, . .' 'il
Offer to the trade a Stock of Goods in the above line

unsurpassed. ' ,K J..- -' - fv ! .'au 1 5 2J m$Ipd,

TMPORTAJfT TO DEALERS IN
MATCHES. The undersigned wish to inform the

public that they have at all tunes m store' at .; k i
i'y.f;. '118 UNION ST., BOSTON, " -- '

A larre 'stock of ' ' '"' i: i K y. '
j. WoodBoiy Block and CArd.Matches, ;

Superior to. those of any pother, manufacture, and at
Such pnees as will suit the.jMosest purchasers. .1-- .

Be in e the' oldest.- most experienced and most exten
sive manufacturers in the Unite! States, we are enabled
to offer extra inducementa, i.J"-- '

" ' 0rder8 fiiithfully and punctuallyV answered.
Aiatcnes warranted as represenxga. , ; ,.,., f.s, .v.?

Vii BYAM, PEARSpV'CAKLTpa.i; CO.
au I5-rw- 3m j l; ifa4 'co.''Z V

- EDWARD JS. BUEB

TVTEWFALL DRV' GOODS, "
1857.

il MURDOCH' & :DCER, 3To. 247 Iukivure ,SL,
Baltimore, have-.- ' now on' hand very attractive
Stock of New Fall Goods, to which they particu- -
tany niviie ue auenuou w iaii purcnaers, ruiuog
the Eastern Markets, as they .are determined to sell at
very small profits, to yuHcraai ix month pitrehatert, ,
and to mate a iafWiWuM for-Vitt- in aU instaivjes
Their Stock comprise a large aud complete assortment
of every thing in their line.t Western and tjoutnern
buyers d to eall ana see us, - - - ..r ryr .

:au 15 Sw h .i. i MURDOCH,; JWEBL,
t .. '. rr ' .

(N IIOCCO. SPRINGS, WARREN. coux
O Y, N. C This iustlv celebrated : and noDular
Watering Place Will be bh the 1st of June,"
for the' accommodation or visitors. t Many improve-
ments hare been made since the last season, which will
add much to the 'beauty and comfort of the establish-meht- i.

'A" REAPING ROOM Wll be kept open for
the benefit of guests, containing the latest intelligence,
both political and commercial.-i- A' targe two-sto- ry

Bowling and VUliard jjaloon Wiu. oe constantly epen
for the accommodation ol rienors, ; j . .i ,:

MR. THOMPSON IiUSR. well known in the At
lantic Cities, will act as Caterer. Shocco Springs are
distant twelve miles South from tae Warrenton Depot,
on the Raleigh Sc Gaston Railroad, and is now accessi-

ble fromall points. , ;? '';. '
';V-- - .". 'r

:. Laree and comfortable Omnibuses; will always be in
TeadinMS on the arrival of each Train of Cars, to con
vey oompany to the Springs in the;, shortest possible

Smith s Armory Band Will be in attendance during
the season ....J- - ,..,BOJJUJM

au Proprietor

TrALUABLE?AND WELL LOCATED
V-- LAND FOR SALS-Owin- g to the delicate health

of mv wife, and hence desirous to eo South, J will sell
my present residence, three miles South of Warrenton
immediately on tne raa leading to ijouisourg, nocco,
and the White Sulphur Springs, j i '..v-? 'S't.- :

. The tract contains 365 acres of land, lying- well, and
U peculiarly adapted to the growth of Cora, Wheat,
Oats' and Tobacco, the present erop of corn being, as it
is believedsuperior to any upland corn in the county.
The improvements are good and commodious; the
water is unsurpassed by any in the county elsewhere.
I will take $7,000 for the property, one-ha- lf cash, the
ether half parable In 12 months.' without interest The
jmrefaasar can get furniture, erop, stock, Ac, if desired,
at a lair vaiuauoo. f AUoee waaung sues properly are
iavitod to a& cxaaunaaoB ot it. ' ' - -

' f -- ,. : i WEl S, DKAJaMT,

We had the, pleisare of; seeing this gen--

tleman in Bileigh, day or two'since.He
is looking remarkable well,' and. seems" to

come but of , his c anvass ' unscathed by
abors.:T The tnjorty by which Jlr.. Gil

mer was elected, was by nd. means a test of
.bis own strength, or that of .his party.- - The
Whigs and Americans were so cock. sure
of , bin election, ' that very ' many , of then
didn't go to the polls at alii In the next
Congress Mr.pilmer will bea sure enough

'Lone Star," as he will . be the sole repre.
sentatire of Whig' and American principles
from the States of North Carolina,) Virginia,
South Carolina',' and Alabama. '"' " '
. He will not have a', great deal of.political
commnnioh, tut rnay'be comforted by hi
exemption from attendance on night caucus--t- a

at the capito). n can caucus with him- -.

self in bis own chimney corner,, and unanr
mously carry out his own decreed coarse of
action.' '

.
' . , : ?

CHINESE SUGAR CASE ...

The following extract from a letter, from
a friend in Warren county, gives an account
of another successful experiment ' with "the
Chinese Sugar Cane. VIt is now; well ascer-

tained that our ' climate is adapted to the
growth of this cane, and that good molasses
can be extracted from it. From, the m
lasses," there is no doubt sngar - may bo ob--'

tained.- - ' ';' 'V .v. . --
'

i,.
Our neighbor of the Standard wo' see, is

trying the experiment. : He will no doubt
succeed, and we shall expect to see a sweet- -
ening effect upon bis otherwise acrid columns:

wYou recollect last Spring whfn you gave me
the Chinese Sugar Cane, I was to communicate
the result to you. " Yesterday, I .extractod one
quart of juice from five stalks, of which I made
something over a gill of as good molasses as I ever
saw. It U of a beautiful bright color. The juice
was very imperfectly extracted I don't' think
that I got more than one half of it. ' You would
be surprised at the quantity of juice contained in
a single stalk. '

L
." " '. '

I think, hereafter, every farmer will make his
own molasses with as little trouble as he now does
cider ; besides it is much better and nicer than any
sold by grocers. ,

'

- VERY FACETIOUS, INDEED.
- Our neighbor of the Standard in his last
issue is "as smiling as a basket of chips,"
and gamesome withal. He slyly gives us a
poke in the ribs about tho. Lands, and is
hugely tickled thereat.. . It does one good to
hear him laugh, for you know "he may laugh,
who wins.' Well, the elections are - over,
and we have . a ' proposition . o - make to our
neighbor.' , Let us "deflect", from our sanc-

tums for a week or ten days, and ruralize at
Jones 'and Shocco. What says he He
wouldn't discuss the Land question with us,
what says be to a discussion of the good
things at the pleasant placei above mention
ed ? . ,

'
.

COUNTY AND SUPERIOR COURT
CLERKS, Ac.

Iredell Cotrcrrr. For County Court Clerk
Frecland, 1184; Eagle, (no candidate) 142. For
Superior Court Clerk McLaughlin, 645 ; Stira- -

son, 568.- - . - ,

Fokstthe. For C. C. C Stafford, 1256
Spaugh, 475; For S, C- - C- - Blackburn, 991

Teague, 815."
. . '

, Daviz. For S- - C. C H. R. Austin ed

without opposition. The rote on the question of

the Njrth Carolina and. Virginia Railroad, stands
as follows : For subscription, 455 ; against sub
scription, 446 majority for it, 9.. ' ; .

Uxiox. For C. C. C Joeph Huff elected
For S. C C Joshua Lee elected by one majority
oyer W. II. Simpson.' --

' . T'
J. G. Lewis elected Superior Court

Cerk, and A. Ford,' Clerk, of the County Court.
Warkew. For. C. C. 626; AUen,- -

184. For S. C. C. Cook, 746. X .. ,
- Dcrinr. For'.C." G. C Whitehead, ,1018.

For S. C. C Kornccay, 691 i Hussev, 565.
Richmond. For C Ci C.R, A McDonald

elected. For S. C. C. L. II, Webb, elected. For
subscription to Wilmington and Rutherford Rail-
road, 424; against subscription 278.'. "1 - '. ,,'
-- ' Pasqcotase:. For C.C C James W; Hin-- .
ton ted by a large majority. For S. C. C.,

Wm. E. Yaughan elected-- .
I'r-.

Blades. For S. C. : C McLeod v j
For C. C. C." Cuniming, , present 'incumbent re-

elected without opposition. '". -- ' ." i.

W'atke. For C. C. C AycockT 861.: For
18: C. C Bryant 834;.. 7. i "U-- K. -

. A.ENOiR.--- i; or u. v- - l' iiunter, aifc- - jqr 53

C. C yrooten, 38S :.West, 2647 .A.' y, t-
- ' v' Pitt. For Cva C. 1L. Shepard, 654 j J. A.

Dancy, 19j. For SC, C.-- '.G. "Cherry, C2 5 ;
J. Davis, 192. .i'.. . Vi t:-j- V
" CeavEtf.- - For S. C. C Daniel 507 ;

J. W. Baxter,' 1 2." For. Inspectors of;. Naval
StoVes J. G. Arthur, 276; J- - M01iver. -- 180.:
D. AY. Bell, 142; Joseph NeLscn, 47 ; James Han-- ,

Cata-wb- Henry Chne. S.'C. C. Geo.5cbter,
ace.-- ' ';:"'Robimos. Fbr'C.C. C Hartmanv354 Free-
man, 176: McNeill, 211 McNair, 159 ; Kozier,
53; McEachern. 56 ; Johnson (M.'Jor' S, C:C,
Wishart 475 f McMfllan 6. -J- v : "X'
. J Harsett. Gen. A: D. McLeaOj, S.,C. CJr B.
f. shaw, c.cc;: v' :t.,'rp".:'V'

- COLCMBCs. for C. C. C, W. AL. .Baldwin
ekiCtodJ For S. C.C-Th-mas L. Arail elected."
vAssoK. P. J. Copwidge elected Q. 0. C. over
Chears, and E. F. Lilly, S. C. C. over .AshcrafV
and Saunders- .-

--

s " - v' "' '
".V 'll

. GciLFoan. For C. C .G-Sw- ain 1262; Gr.
ham 985.v For S. C: C Trotter 727 ; .Woollen.
566 ; Payne 467 ; Gossett 192. - ' ' : J, : .
.Josks. For C. Cr C. : Askew 202; Gerock

175. For 8. C. C: Koonce 163 ; Whitaker (no
candidate) 140.-'-- : ? - t ' ; V
" Maktijt, Andrews" C. C. t L.' Johnson, C.

'"" -- .'"-'r. C.""""
'.. McDowell. For S.' C C. :' Deal 379,' Burgin
363 For C. C. C. : Finly 703 "no opposition.

' Nabh-- N; Arringtoa elected S. O.-C- 4 4

".PmaciMAire. T..; Bishops ' elected C. Cl.C--i
and T. Barrow; a C. C. ' " v ' - v

Mobaa. S. 0.
-s
C, G. S. Cole; C. Cl (X A. H,

' '
McNeilL ': rt .Jr'.:4-- - 'i
- Davldson. S. C. C, Heitman; C. C. C, a F.
Low. i v r ,;, fv - i:, - ; -- r. -, ;

Roth ebfokd. t3. C. C M. O. Dickerson 831 ;
W.aHiU624.-- ' ; - - M;
" Ash t. For S.C O.: 'H.' Calloway .elected
ever . C. Bartlett by 2i3 mojority- - For C C
C.t Robt. Qambila alectad ovex Joha, Bay .by 403

?ressmenrand for:; the FreaSuffrage1 Act In the
jeveralCongress'iorial Districts ofthisStateaa far
is we have received them. . We have omitted the
vote of those couritie3, the returns from which, in
full hat0 not'yet t'ome to hapd, 4eeminS it unne-xssa- ry

to publlsli the majorities now that the fact
s settled that the democrats have elected their can
iidatesin all the Districta except the 5th, where
Mr. Gilmer is elected "by between '8 and .900 ma

. . : FIRST DISTBICT.r
, W Shaw, Smith, ! Ap.. NotAp-

-- i Loco. -- fAmer.LpToved. proved.
Bertie."" ..' 479 t ' 397 298
Camden; .106 4!51I'v 'ps 000 iV'OOO
Chowan, t --

Currituck
C000 &00.t 000 v. f.000
ooo : t. ooo ii,oo.-- --.; ooo

Gratev i 1" -- ' ' 0OO.T-!- . 00 ooo i - V ? O00
ilortford: ''' -- "

. 00r 000 4 000-- ' i v 000
Halifax, . v729- - vE36 -- 707H

SMartin,;-"- - - ',703 '334 ; 11 2

Northampton, Vooo , 000
. SSC..-- 632 ' coo 000

Perquimans, v; 000f- - v 000 1 000
WashingtoEj! 000. '.. 00&. s COO v 000
Tyrrel, : l v 000 000 occ

-: SECOND DISTRICT, b '
. ,' Baffin;- - . Scat- - j.; Ap- -'

" JfotAp--
, Xoco. , .tenng. j prov ed. - proved

Beaufort.-- ' s 000 ooo ooo. 000
. . . 2i3.Criiven, V i. " 1 1 i

Carteret, v
000 00 '! '

000 ' . COO

130C - 240
' ""

. 00 coo , 000
ooo -' y'00 000' 000

Jonee, , 209" 84 185-- . Vs 1

Lenoir, ... , 111 453 T 1 86
Onslow, v, r coo 00 484 '', 83

. 631 ' 18i '491' .212
.Wayne, '1007-- :

. 00 It'' '821." 195

THIRD DLSTRICT.
Winslow, Mearea.. v Ap Not Ap-- ?

V Loco. Amer. I) proved., proved.
Brunswick,, 241 ; 164 86

000 5 000 ti 000 h ft 00
: 76 -- .' 627 75- 507 r j

-

Cumberland,' 885t ,t 219 - . 750
Duplin, 998 2 --. 46 .. ; 804 166
NewtHanover, 840 ; 167 182
Richmond, 302 ,238 ' .:,575: ''.-s-l7-

Robeson; ' 1597 355 - 644 ; 3i8
Sampson 938. ' 105 ' ; :678 438

FOURTH DISTRICT. v. ". . ;
. Branch,' Scat-Loc- o, Not Ap- -.

tering. "proved. proved.
Franklin, ' .894 126 738 196
Granville, 1039 300 819 59G
Johnston,, 1 100C 315 : C87- - 582
Nash: ; " 940 521 840 121
Orange, ' 949 66 627 '543
Wake. ,1814 203 1458 . . 481
Warren, 733 -- 4Q '! 493. j; 208

FIFTH DISTRICT, --

Gilmer. Williams, Ap--i Not Ap- -,

Amer. - Loco. . proved. proved.
Alamance.- - 495 . 796 ; 692 s; 426
Caswell, 00O, .000 - . 000 .. 000
Chatham, 1013 - 1022 t 1047 - 735
Guilford, 1563 ..... .460 - ..522 1243
Moore, s..-- j 510 . v. 474 r . 609 I 367
Montgomery, 613

M ;r204 - r 'innWWW . 000
Person, 000 ' 000 000 - 000
Randolph, 1067 635" 1160 ' 331

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Scales, Puryear,'1 vAp- - Not Ap--
Loco. Amer. proved. proved,

Ashe, . .. . 892 . 771 000 .000
Alexander, 417 401 . 000 000
Davie, : 398 548 451 '178
Davidson, 767 1037 ' 000 O00
Forsythe, 1042 877 . 1173 383
Iredell, 303 1109 , 412 :.729
Surry, . 933 530 000 000
Stokes, - 000 000 000 000
Rockingham, 1401 382 000 000
Yadkin, 000 000 000 000

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Craige, Scat-

tering.
Not Ap

Loco. proved. proved
Anson, . 279 00 ' 424 . 279
Cabarrus, - 000 CO 483 .. 364

I Cleaveland,' 000 00 '. 000 000
Catawba, 874 00 .". 750 24
Gaston, ; 849 . V oo.. .

- ' 820 ' 12
Mecklenburg,

'
758 00 670 ; ! .192

Rowan, 703 91 ."; 609 218
Stanly,
Union,

000 . Q0 .000 ; 000
j-- ' 000 00 , coo -- , , 000

Lincoln, . 000 '.r ' oo ,, ooo 000
EIGHTH DISTRICTS

Clingman, Scat- - Ap-- "." Not Ap'
Loco." tering.' proved. . proved.

Burke, - r 000 ' 000 000 ' ;.000
Buncombe, ' 000 ' ; ooo" ; ooo ::' 000
Caldwell, 000- - ' ooo - 'ooo ' - 000'Cherokee,-- . ooo'.-- . 000 ' 000 ooo
Haywood, " ' ooo ''- -, 000 5

. 000 ooo
Henderson, . 000 " 000 000 , 'ooo
Jackson, ' . 000 ' : 000' '000 : ooo
Macon, ' 000 - 000 000 ' ooo
Madison,1' -- ooo 000 "Hi 000' ,000
McDowell," 482 v , 148 - 594-- 1

' 47
Rutherford,' ' 860 ," - 297 : ,,647 l339
Wilkea, ;1v. .000 --

'.JOOO

- : ooo '. 000 ' 000
Watauga, - ."v ' 000 000 - v 000
Yancey,; ! ooo''! OO'O v-- 5000 000

...,- -

- IS A HEAVENLY MOOD. .

; There is something exquisitely touohing
in the pious .resignation with which rlidge- -
way t" of the Richmond Whigsubmits to; bis'
political reverses.- - tie goes, on the principle
that others ' ! hJ;4-:'?';-'?,f-3A'-1-- ;-

t ri - "May cuas and'swtify f t. w ,i

but he will comfort himself, with the reflec
tion-tha- t the fmost pious (Ukebinself for
instance,): . have .always been, in', a-- ' minority,
and that mkjori ties have taken for their lead-

er the "fallen son iof the Morn.' We ex-

pect soon "to bear, that "our. hearenly-minde- d.

friend has: cut .iHsxall's- - Mills, and betaken
.'.-- ' ' - ' ti-nimseir to coiporteurage.-- .

M

The following gentlemen"' "have
'
been' licensed

by-th- e Supreme Court, now In session at Morgan- -j

ton, to practice in tho County and superior Courts
of this State. . Jn tlie CountyjCou rt:l5 .W,:t v
N. . Wiira7'3-'Fra-

lLL.'Fennell,!'I,l tr-,Ne- Hanover." , 'A, x'
John .Anthony, Vj --jj, , f;f Halifax jv,v -- '. l

H. P. HarrelL , , ) Bertie. f:.i'-,.;-;)-

Charlton W. Yellowley, f?

IT. P: Jones rHenders- -
Carter, y- - Gillespie, Henderson.,;- -

A. G.- - Waters, v- - C f Cleaveland.--

In tie Superior Court i -

John B. Sandford r J 'Duplin- ..

L. F. Churchill, Rutherfora.
William A. O wen,; T f : Mecklenburg. ;'.

i.Hor,' PiPisa Hot." The last three
days have ; been ; scorchers.'-- ' ,We bare not
seen a thermometer, "r but we arev sure the
zaerffury ttnbayavas-jenste- d lgiAVi0- -

PUBLISHKDBT . , . J 'V

J O II X "VT . S Y 31 E .
xrro& avd rBormiETOk.- -

XI t a Year, Parahl io Adrtice ;
Or J.OO at tke Ea4 f the .Year. . .

-- Ovi m tb pUas ( Ciic Mijcitfal pmw.

RALEIG 1I X. C.
:ATL RUAY MORXIN'O, AUG. 15, 185T.

rRt'IT OF DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES.
The prtj ealling itlf th Dsmaenej

lixt ruk"d the rout," ia the Uaitei States
fjf a long tiaoe put, aai-Lav- e nan ttuioei

height of power rttilj if eVcr before rech--e

J bj nj politi:al orgvilxiu jo io this or

tzy othar caaatrj. The aat oulj poseers

the admioMratioo of the .Federal Gorero

seat, a&i both briaches of the Federal Coa--

great, but ia s large pisjritj of the State,
the enjo a fall tviog of power., -- Whca it
i reaieaibereJ what a raat amauat of pat--
rcne Fedenl, ' and State, i appended
I) thit political tapreaaej, we do not f
vhea we iaj that the Deaaoeratia part ia
the United States are M near! omnipotent
x mortal eaa be. InreUed with th:e wt
power, upon erer principle of jastice and

rootaoa aenje, the Demoerae.most be
for ths ae the nke of it. What

then, we hire been the ' frniti of ' the
Democratic rietoriea b which th; power m
tuiaed ! Caa the growth and prosperity

of the eonatr be attribated to their policy f
Or, u it to be aeoooated for by causes which
rrenthey eoald not control, and which, ia
pite of a fast deal they hare done to neatralixe

their effect, hare impelled the eoantry in a

eirer of material wealth, and prosperity, of
hkh LUtory gires no parallel, aad which

hat for plain and sober facts, night be set
down to the aeaonat of a miraculous inter-Teat- wn

ia its behalf The calm and impar-

tial obwrer most eonoe to the oonclaion
that to the vigorous youth, of the country, its

.vast extent and its incalculable resources of
wealth, cf erery variety, is to be attribated
the anexampled growth and prosperity of the
Uiited States. Bat, when we look at all
thu when we see oar Government, like a
Colossus, bestriding a continent when we

see the saili of oar commerce whitening every
sea, and our flsg waving in every port of the
civilised world whea we bear the clank of
Btehinery, and the whistle of steam in every
plain and valley when we seo the products
of oar soil feeding and clothing not only oar

n people, but performing the same office

fer nations beyond tfie saas, and say that al'
this is "very good,' should it not occur to
u to ask a question, upon the ' solution of
wkicb the permanent prosperity of every na-t- en

depends Should we not inquire what
is the moral condition of oar government,
aad what security hare we of the maintenance
of those free institutions, npoa which, with
the blessing of God, all our prosperity as a
people depends He who has studied the
LUtory of our government from its coalman ce-

dent, and has not come to" the conclusion,
tiat in the last thirty jears, it has departed
wofully and widely, from' the virtuous and
wise maxims, aad practices of those who
founded it, and administered it prior to that
time, has spent bis time to a miserably poor
purpose. Within the period of these thirty
jear?, we have seen a rapidly increasing

, spirit of sestionality and disregard for the
- value of the Union . manifesting itself a

venality and thirst for office, stretching wide
its corrupting influences; the free and un-

trammelled will of an honest people substi-
tuted by the domination of selfish and venal
arty leaders, who,. by every . contrivance of

party machinery, have stolen away front the
rightful owners, the powers of 'government ;
and, lastly, we hare seen a spirit of wild and
Iaeless aggression abroad, coupled with a
contempt of, and disregard for, law and or-

der at home, which, all taken together, make
op a picture well calculated to mar the
complacency with which ire look at our al-

most boundless material wealth, and tempt
us to ask bow loog this ' superstructure of
prosperity can last, while the foundation on
which it re its, is undergoing the process of
sapping and undermining f Bat, it will be
aked, what has Damocraey W do with this
We answer, everything. With -- the com-

mencement of the Democratic rule of Jacks-

on, bean the deterioration of the political
morals of the Government and people. Sinoe
that time, with scarcely an interval worth!
mentioning, the Democracy have ' been in
power, nd possessed of- - all the means and
appliances of cootrwlling the country, politi-

cally, for good or evil. If, then," the- - exis-

tence of this Union . is Imperilled if one
portion, of the Unfco is arrayed in hostility
against the other if the most valuable pro-duot-ive

property in the eoantry is threatened
with, destruction, and its owners with the
horrors of a servile war i?, at thisi Women t,
the fruits of a victory achieved for the pro-
tection of the slave property of the South, are
being snatched away if all this is the case;

ho but the Democratic party, the party in
power, are responsible Amidst, then, all

&e jubilatioawLtch will be set np over the
iVmocratie victories achieved within a (cm
Hjs past, may we not ask "what are their

J this delightful retreat, and willingly add bar
! own to the testimony, borne' bf the corres
pondent of the San.Mv Neatly' furnished
and well ventilated chambers, spacious par- -'

lors, a splendid ball room, art admirably kept
table, abounding in everything' that is sub-

stantial or luxurious, wi'h fioe' bathing and A

bracing sea breete, "ail
"

combine to make
"(.'hesapeake Hall" a mlTlne resort of

attractions " ' r,' ' r. V

k Prom tli Baltimore Stin-- ' ,

TtS SkorThi Aiuci.tni--Tlt- t Lhuig---.

Tke Population IitJitriotu Habit Thi Acd- -

rfrxij, fe. . V ''"'"' .."
:

CaasAFZas:: Hall, ilxf rox, Tan
Jaiy 24, 1837.

It Toaj gratify manj of rour readers to know
wbero they ma nn1 aquiet bk and a cooi breeze

durnz these hot mimnwr dayo and nights. Thi
kr the very place I A vmfirtMo ld nmni.n.
eleva as a ne pin, ith bnwd porche iu front, a
frts--h rrem KtLng lawn studded with shade trw,
and the uruirklinz water of the sea rippling lmt
at your feet no dot, no uiLe, except ai now and
then tho ma-i-c of oine uilor's voioo break the
Kileuce of the waters, aa his pHj kifl" glide along ;

or two or three tim dxy the shrill thriek of tho
teamers' whistlo pierces the val.a and glades of

tho mrrounainj; beignoornood, announcing tne
arrival or departure of ramblers,' like ourselves,
eekinjr pleasure or health.' . .

On the lawn in front I can see it from the
window at which I write we hare a large circu-
lar teuU At this moment it shelters from the
sun's direct rajs a party of LtdioH and gentlemen
and a group of happy children". We have them of
all ages and sexes, from the gray-h.-tir- ed veteran of
three score down to tho prattling infant of that
other day. ' Some are engaged reading the paper
of yesterday, which arrived an hour or two ago
Others are playing at ches or draughts, the old
ladies are knitting or sewing, and the young ones
listening or laughing to the soft nonsente vf the
beaux. The" children, all life and hi pe and bril-
liant with animation, frUking and jumping about
are making or pushing off their chip built boats,
with tiny paper sails, as much interested in their
destiny as Commodore Yanderbilt or the archi-
tect of the Great Eastern, in the progressive play-
things built by them, for "chilaren of a larger
growth." Beautiful picture! exprwasive of con-

tentment, repose and recreation I IIow it must
soften and humanize the heart, thus for a time to
leave the toils and noUy cares of life, and quietly
mingle in the social intercourse which springs up
in an hour among refined strangers, spontaneously
blooming with the grace and fragrance of the .un-

cultivated ruee. .

Old P int Comfort Is le&s than three mile off,
and to those who prefer the loud chatter of fash-
ionable jargon to the quiet, friendly, how-do-you--

of every dajlife. it inurt at this time be a most
attractive place. There are there . now, or there
were a few days since when I was at Old Point,

ime 70 visitor ; but a crowd "delights not inc."
I would rather ait down in peace to the comforta-
ble dinner which rraced the board of mine host of
Chesapeake 1111 on yesterday, than to be dinod I

by the noise or a legion or lacaeya or roasted on
the gastronomic furbelows of an army of cooks.
Let it not be supposed that with less ceremony we
have at Chesapeake 1111 Ie of the good things of
ahia life. Our fostive board is one of the best ex
emplification of abundance I have ever seen.
The turtle soup is magnificent, the shcepshead de
licious, the nogtun rat ana numerous, tne Dread as
Bae as ever was baked, the chickens well roasted,
tho crabi and oysters right straight from the ocean,
the vegetables excellent, crisp and tresn from a
garden separated from the green lawn aforesaid by
a neat little white fence ; and the whole were ad-

mirably well cooked, presided over by as clever a
ffentleuian as ever undertook to cater for the phy
sical and mental wanU of his fellow man. In a
word we have everything required to make us
comfortable and happy, and if we are not so it is
our own fault. Tne company at tnis place ranges
from sixty to eighty, all have good Booms, good
beds, and servants enough to wait on them. Bil-
liards, tenpins and fishing during the day for those
who enjoy such amusements, and every evening
good music and a delightful ball in a commodious
bull-roo- m, with beautiful ladles and gallant gen
tlemen to grace it. In a word. I hare never been
at a place where health may be more effectually J

promoted or rauonai umwincoi more perim-u-
y

enjoyed. - I have not h-a- a ingle complainL
The head of tlie house, Dr. Banks, Is his own su-

perintendent, and like every man who gives per-
sonal attention to his anir, is sure to have every-
thing O. K. - And what say some of your readers
about the cost of all this? This simple answer is
the chanres are about the same as at Old Point,
some slight difference in favor of permanent board-
ers and tiroe who have children. -

The charge at Old Point is two dollars per day
Inclusive of the use of the bath-hou- se here the
charge is the same with the privilege of equally
good bathing: You may leave Baltimore any
evening at 5 o'clck, in the "Norfolk boat, take a
comfortable nap and eat your breakfast here- - with
Dr. Banks at esght o'clock the following morning.
Tomorrow I design paying a visit to the big ship
Pennsylvania, the naval atrium, Ac, and having
d Mie bo may probably continue my scratching by
the way. in the meantime i will close this letter
by staung smo intcratting facts. - Hampton, the
town from which I write, contains about 2,000 in-

habitants.. It ia divided by a narrow slip of land
from the famous Hampton Koads,' and in the'
midst of fine land for agricultural purposes. r Im-

mediately adjacent ere corn fields ef from fifty to
one hundred acres of the finest corn I' have ever
seen. - The wheat Is abo good, and from all I have
heard the crops generally may be regarded as very
fair.--- ' - : "

The town contains several churches and an aca-
demy. The academy contains at this time between
seventy and one hundred pupils-- v The great ma-

jority are bovs about from eight to sixteen' years
tf age, fifty of whom are cadets of a military school
connected srith the academy. The' principal of
tho academy la Mn John B. CT ) the professor
of military tactics Is Mr. James Massenburg.
Both of these gentlemen enjoy a high reputation
as teachers.' The anniversary 'exercises of the
school take place on- - Tuesday next, to which the
public are. invited, and.I shall endeavor, to give
you an account of the proooedings., -

1 have bean informed ainoe my Wit here that
although this county (Elizabeth City county) con-

tains nearly 8,000 inhabitants, there-- is not a sin-

gle familv compelled from poverty to depend on
public charity for support a fact.' which speaks
loudly in favor of the industry of the people.- ' I
may also add that the Baltimore Sun is received,
sold and daily read in this county as regularly as

. -
it ism Baltimore. - r - -

; Tours, truly, 4 7" ? ' l; ..t1T. LA.

; We had the pleasure the other evening, of
witnessing .the performances of Alr.;Eich-banm- 'a

gas machine at Mr. Uudnell's store.
The apparatus for generating, this gas is ex-

ceedingly simple, and the operation perfect-

ly safe. ' The light is - very beautful indeed,
and each burner is equal to the light of three
spermace ti candles. - The cost of the ma--

Madeira and Sherry Wines, very fine Greeu and Black ' ' J
Teas, Loaf, Crashed, Powdered and Coffee Sugars, Ba-- v

eon, Lard, Powder and Soot, - Wrapping and Letter ''-

Paper, Spice, Ginger, Cloves, -- Maoe Nutmegs", Boaps; r t
of various kinJ, Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Wood', r
Ware, Cigars,; e. 5

- , 1 . . t. . --.,
. au 15-- Hw , . ' - - - c: '

HORSE SHOES. 50KEGS BURDEN' ,
Shoes, for sale by ".

. ,.
PfiEELES 4 WHITE, .

au 15

STYLE, 1857... I AM IN. KL.I7IALL of several eases of fiao Mele Ekro Hats, .'
lust introduced by the leaders of fashion North; , ' -

. . - j THOMAS R. MOORE, ... J .
tin nt g.n... a.. . ;

aa 15 ' :

-'- .. tn Petersburg va.

GERMAN AND HOLLAND' BITTERS,' '

and Cherrv Pectoral, WUtars Bal. '
ram of Wild Cherry, and Hampton's Tinrturo, Just1-'- 1

received and for sale by.'. - ' - ' ' ' -

a. au 15 ti,., : .., PESCUD A GATLING. . ,

TRUSSES, BRACES, AND SYRINGES, u
and in great variety, for sale by , '

aul5 - y T. , . ; PESCUD 4 qawXq,;""
JALAD OIL, OF VERY. SUPERIOR '

(3 quality, for sale by . f "
-

" ' .' -
au 15 ,".'-- ' ! '. .l--- . PESCUD' k GATLING. .

SPICES, EXTRACTS, AND , CONDI- -' , J

of alt; kinds, of superior quality for fls-- ,.
voriog Preserves, Pickles, Creams, Jellies, Ac, for I ale ',
0 " s - 'i ' PE3QUD A GATLING.'. :;

. .
1a- an iieiii ii a l jim ii m j

LUMP MAGNESIA, OF SPLENDID
in 2 9. papers, for sale by

r aul5' r .' fX ' v-- - PESCUD k GATLING' ' 't
TTERMIFUGES, OF ALL - KINDS, , IN . .i

V various forms, for little people, for sate by . - . u .
au!5 y ,, , ., - PESCUD k GATLING,,;

niLS l OILS I OILS HAVE - oy S
J hand a verv large supply of all kinds of Oils usAf .

for rreasinz Man. Beast and Maehlnerv. Also.' for-- '

an 15 . - m 7 .
:

i PSCUD ' GATKlNO.Jut- t r ''v

TURNER'tf SYRUP.ANOTIIER HHi
excellent Raspberry aad Straw-- ,: ,

berry Syrups and Forest Win Bitters, for sal by .

'Kr-- vlt PEEBLES k WHIIfi, .. Jt
. an 15 . Petersburg,. Va..., .

WE ARE NOW PREPAREDGUANO. planters with genuine Peruvian Guaa' '

and Reese's Manipulated do. in quantities to salt tnenw -

Orders solicited. PEEBLES k .WHITE. ' . i.
.,1115 'kii-- f;."tj'-Petorsbrg,,y- '',.; ! V n

ALE...A LARGE SUPPLY OF , ,ALLOA eclebraUd Alloa Scotch Al, Jut re.
eeived and for sal, PEEBLES k WHITE,, J

aula-.- . - '.;. r..". retersnurg-- , ya.r;
- V '

O LASSES - AND - SYRUP. 40 , Bbl'
eboios Molasses and Sagarhoase Syrup, for eJ .

by - PEEBLES k WHXXK,
IS KC:l-.i.s- i - Petersburg, Va.

A RROW ROOT. A MOST BEAUTIFUL
V article of Arrow Boot Just to hand -' -
au 15 ; . r, v PESCCD k QATLISQ. "

BLAKES PAINTS1 AND BLACK LEAD, '
the roofs ef houM, for sale by . -

' " ; : ' ' ' .' '
.

f DOZEN PERRY DAVlSr PAl.VM
U U KILLER, for sal b

a 15?. E9CUD A GATLING.

STARCH I A SUpPLYOP "
STARCH! and beaaufhl STARCH, last reeeiveJ fJI
and far sale by.'' yOi w,t. .,' ' ' "' i

ml . --. ' a'ASVUP. Att,iw, - -
' n ' ..

B I'RNING FLUID I A, SUPPLY . JL'SX .

to haad, y v.J ' - '
svu . ..--, 1,11 . .,

- t 5 JiMv' l.i j:? jt' . -ft

- sr. - t
'JX-i-f'.'

:'t-.-
-


